
'JOHNSON'S
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP

Laboratory, 77 W. 3d St., New York Cily.
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Tha Best Remedy Known to liaa !

Tr. Olnrk Johnaon having associated himself
v.ith Mr. JMwin K.'.ntman, an ecsped captive. Inns;
n slave to W'nkunictkla, tho medicine man of tha
Ccimanr.hP, is now prepared to lend his aid In the
Introduction of the wonderful remedy of that tribo.

The experience of Mr. Ksftmsn beln similar to
that of Mr. Chin. June and on, of Washington
t o., Iowa, an neeonnt of whoso sufferings were
thri IliiL'lv narrated in the titw York Herald of Dee.
l.'iib. lf"H, the farts of which ere so widely
known, tnd so nearly parallel, that but little men-
tion of Mr. Kastman s experiences will be given
here. They ore, however, published In a neat e

of MOO pastes, entitled, "Seven and Nine Years
A:uong the Cotnnnrhr and Apaches," of which

will bo made hereafter. Suffice It to say,
that lor several vcnn, Mr. Kastman, while a cap-
tive, was compelled to gather the roots, (rums,
lurks, herb and berries of which Wakamelkla's
medicine was e, and is still prepared topro-vd- o

t'10 iass materials for the successful intro-- I'

li iiou of t:; medicine to the world; and assures
I . public that tho remedy is the same now as
v.iica Wuknuictkla compelled him to make it.

"Wakametkla, the Medicine Maa
Nothing has been added to the medicine and

nothing has been taken away. It is without doubt
' ho Hkst I'iihipier of the Blood and Binkwsb of
he System ever known to man.

This Syrnp possesses varied properties.
Vt at-- t upon tlte I.lver.
It net iiu the Kidneys.
It reiiie I lie Howell.
Ef purifies lhe Illood.
il quicta t!ie Nervoun System.
It promotes IMirestion.
It xiurlalies, streujrtlieiia and Invljr"

I crtes.
1 1 carries off tho old blood and makes

New.
It ;;r:is tlio pores of tlie sklu, and

iit-'- . ilcultuy JPorsplrullou.
It neutralizes (he horeilitary taint, or poison in

t'.o liloo(i,whitli peneratus Scrofula, Erysipelas, and
ail muniicr hi skin diseases and Internal humors.

T i re n re 1:0 spirits employed in Its manufacture,
ni'fi it can be lien bv the most delicate babe, 01
by '! nj'eil and feoble, care only bang required if
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Eiwin Eastman in Indian Costume.
BEYF.NtAND NlNK Yeahs Amono thr Cox ANdlES

avii apai-hks- . A neat volume of 300 pases.
beintf a simnio statement of the horrible facts
i onueoted with ti.e sad massacre of a h'dpless
f jmilv, mid the captivity, tortures and ultimate
rsca .u of its two surviving members. For sale

.'went.-- i't"..i'r:illv. Trice ftl.00.
TlKt Incidents of the inasarro, briefly narrated,

'.re distributed bv nt;ent, vur.z of charge.
Mr. JCastinaii. beim; almost eonsluutly at the

Vui. eiivu"! d in ButheiinL' and ( urinii the ruateri
i.l of wuicli tho medicine U composed, the sole

i iocs management devolves upon lr. Johnson,
i:d iii j remedy bus buen culled, and is known as

Dr. Clark Johnson's
t'SlAfJ RLOOD PURIFIER
rricocf Larsra UortUs 1.00
r i o : f EuiMl Eotl:s ....... 50

i!"id t ie vo'.unury testimonial of persons who
), - : i cirv l iiv i tiii uih or ur. i lark Juliusou
i.i ,. .i 'lij i '..rip, in join own vicinity

KMEDY

cr.ia'.3 of Cures.

FOR LIVKK A 5!1) KIDNEY
DISEASE.

Edinotoh, Feb. 2, 1879
Dear hir: 1 can, trisn my experience, io

commend your lniluui lilooil bynip an a mire
cure ior and Kidney Disease.

Eliza UKTii A. Sands.

IA'Sl'Kl'SlA AM) INDIGESTION.
BruKititr, 23d Ward, Jan. 1, 1879

Dear Sir: Your luoat excellent Indian
blood Syrnp has K'ven perfect satistiictiun
when used lor Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

Thcod. Hawk.
PALPITATIO NOF TTTe HEART.

West Lebanon, March 3, 1870.
. Dear Sir: Having been prostrate for months
wi ll what my physician termed Palpitation ot
ll.i- - Heart, and a combination of other diseases
I obtained no relict until I bought some ol your
Indian lilonu byrup, wlimh relieved uie im
mediately. I oui now in perfect health.

Ki.izaheth Lewis.

CUKKS CHILLS AND BILIOUSNESS.
EiiNOTON,Feb. 1. 1879.

Dear Sir: I was troubled with Chills; had
them every other day for tlx months; had two
doctoi s attending mewhen your agent persuaded
me to trv vour Indian iiloort Syrnp, and 1 can
.ay I never had a Chill after taking the first

done. I cheerlully recommend it to all.
Lizzib Wink.

CUKES CHILLS AKl) BILIOUSNESS.
Edinuton, jeb. 1, ISi'J

Diuir Sir: I wus troubled with chills; had
them every other day lor six months; had two
doctors at tending rue w hen your agent per-

suaded uie to try your Indian Blood Syrj),
and I can suy I never had a chill alter taking
Uie that liutn. I cheerlully recommend it to
sjj Liiiis, Wims.

FOR THE FAIU SEX.

Tsll .ni Winter Fsliloi.
Shot silks nrc imported for thiss kh)i1s,

for parts of costumes. nn for linrmet
Iriniiniiiifsforthe f.tll iw winter. These
silks are known ns claee by the Fteneh
niunufiK't urrr. amMure futnilitir here
under I lie mime of ch:inirnhle silks.
The lending modisti'S introdueed them
lat season : hut they are not so eiVeetive
in light colors as in darker shades, and
did not meet with the favor which is
now anticipated for them. They are
shown in plain surfaces that display 11

prominentcolor in one lijrjit and its con-

trasting lrue in another view; there are
also striped shot silks with a half-inc-h

satin stripe of solid color alternating
with a changeable stripe. They have n
quaint antique effect when the two ma-
terials are used in the same costume.
All the fashionable shades are blended in
these silks.

Ron net ribbons conic in all these
cluiriD-eabl- effects in thick twill like Pt 5""v i"i Jtnow yaeming
silk sertre. Thev are two and a half
inches wide, and will be used not merely
for strings, but for trimming tho whole
bonnet. There are also twilled serges
by the piece to be cut bias; these show
the shot colors to good effect.

Another new fabric, to be used for
trimming bonnets and dresses, and for
making the entire bonnet or round hat,
is called satin antique, and is really a
kind of satin plush. It has longer pile
than velvet, with all tho luster of satin,
and the pile may be brushed smoothly or
else stand irregularly, as is tho case with
plush, though not with velvet. It comes
in a plain surface, and is thus used for
tho crown and brim of bonnets, but it is
also shown in stripes t hat are alternately
plain and rougli : in tuese the whole tle--

sisn depends upon the way the pile is
stroked. 11ns will be used lor dress
trimmings, for vests, borders, paniers;
etc., on woolen, silk, satin and velvet
costumes. It is verv handsome, also.
when cut bias from the piece for tolding
around the crowns of silk, plush or felt
honnets. ' It comt in all the artistic
shades of Japanese blue, pigeon's breast.
Rembrandt green, amaranth, and in the
new dauphin gray that has golden and
creamy hues. The wide brims of round
hats are lined with satin antiaue fullv
shirred; this gives the solt, full facing,
so becoming to the complexion, but
which makes tho hat very heavy.

Another fabrid for trimming bonnets
is called satin sublime by the milliners
This is soft, like the foulard satins used
in the spring, but is of much heavier
quality, is thickly twilled, and has all
the line luster ot satin. It comes in ail
the plain colors, and is also shown in
changeable colors', and printed in India
patterns like the Pompadour foulards
worn during the summer, though the
grounds ior such designs are darker than
those lately used, i or trimming light
dress bonnets it is shown in ivory white,
cream, dauphin gray and old gold
colors.

Tiger velvet is a novelty to be used for
trimming both bonnets and dresses. It
has satin ground, with irregularly-shape- d
spots in long raised velvet pile. There
is also a new crackle velvet, in which
the pile is llattened in streaks as irreeu
iar and without design as the crackle
lines on old porcelain. This will be
handsome for plastrons and borders of
dresses, for the plain large crowns of
dressy bonnets, and tor the rosettes and

gs with which they are to be
trimmed.

lioyal velvet is revived also for mil
linery. This is the richly-reppe- d uncut
velvet caned sometimes Uttoman velvet,
The novelty in this fabric is the glace or
shot velvet, with one shade for the
ground, making a changeable effect
when glinting through the reps that are
of another color. All the new dark plain
shades are shown in this rich fabric ; it
is especially handsome in the new peony
red, and m the mahogany shades, which
v iry lrom light to dark reddish-brown-s

Kiubons have themselves.
md will play an important part in the
nunnery ol the winter, ihey will be
used in broader widths than thev were
during the summer, and will sometimes
form the whole trimming of the bonnet,
independent of any fabric cut bias from
the piece.

i rimmed bonnets lor laii wear are
made up of felts, satin antique for plush),
md silk Deaver like that used lor gentle- -
.uoii a dress hats. H hat arc called

brush brims " are a feature of tho new
hats and bonnets. These are fine felt.
vith thejnap brushed up roughly instead
i being smooth as in ordinary lelt:

others nave iuhs ol rough beaver las- -
tened on the felt brim, lloth large and
mall shapes are worn. The small black
lonnets have satin antique for tho large
rovvn, with a tiny brim ol velvet bound

.villi, let galloon. 1 lie crown may be laid
ii folds ot satin, or pulled like a great

rosette, or else it is smooth and hall cov--
rcd with. let embroidery. A large bou- -

luet of satin and velvet llowers is low on
the li lt side, lhe ribbon strings are to
be tied under the left ear in n long-loope- d

uow.
Tho red bonnets that were so fashion

able last year will be considered stylish
next season. 1 heso are shown in small
shapes with close velvet brim, no ftice
trimming, and large lull rosette crown:
tlrree ostrich plumes of the same shade
of amaranth red are made to nod toward
the iront, and the strings are of satin
antique ribbon, which also trims the
bonnet.

The round hats of silk plush, satin an-
tique, beaver, etc., are most seen in the
creamy gray called dauphin, and in
black. The wide brim, irregularly turned
up cither just in front or else on the left
side, is covered with shirred satin sub
lime, and olten lias a bird, or wing, or
long plume beginning in the middle of
the front, ami going far back on the left
under the brim. Outside is folded satin
antique in most capricious designs.
Harper s Bazar.

The Ulrls nod Weddings.
As people who have visited the thea-

ter take out of their memories, for a day
or so, some of the things that amused
them, and laugh again, so young ladies
linger lovingly over the details 01 awed
dingr- - It is a curious experience, Ufa in
a house full of girls who liavo just left a
marriage party. Their minds are full
of the great theme; they tenderly re-
cord each incident; they can think of
nothing else ; and they tell each other a
thousand times how the bride looked,
and how she dropped her bououet, and
who picked it up again, and how tho
traveling dress became her. Not other-
wise than when, a covey being dispersed,
men go round and shoot the straggling
birds, so admirers might easily win the
hearts of the fair who are still hovering
wistfully round tho memory of a wed-
ding. Thus nature has provided chances
for bridemaids; and thus the supersition
that it is unlucky to bo often a bride--
maid is justilied. Forjif 'a'lady can sur

through these moments of sympathy, it
is certain that she never will be won.
Home Journal.

TIMELY TO PIUS.

Les-u- Fried berir, a notorious Chicago
pawnbroker, lias Mad tv sharp trick
played on him. One Saturday night
three men called on him and offered to
sell him a gold brick, alleged to have
been made up of watch cases andjewclry,
melted down to avoid ldentihcation.
lie produced his acid and scales to test
tho brii k, and while his back was turned
tho acid vial was replaced with one con
taining Water. Uf course the inick stood
the test, and ho paid tho men $2,800. He
afterward found his brick wa.s worth
about seven cents per pound.

There is an old proverb about a Awl
and his money, but it has no connection
witli the fact that a New York girl lias
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blue, with designs representing marine
scenes, un the iront ot mo skirt is a
sailing ship; on the corners of the over-skir- t,

sailors climbing masts and unfurl
ing Hags ; on the drapery, a lifeboat, fully
manned; on the sleeves and ribbons,
mttsts and Hags, and on the pearl buttons,
sunset scenes. When not in actual use.
this gown is to be kept in the family pic-
ture gallery.

Tho commerce of the world for 1870
amounted to 81,355,200,000,000. In tho
same year Europe and America, with n
population ot jJ,000,000, had a com
merce valued at $1,172,828,000,000, while
the trade of the rest of tho world, with a
population of 8o0,0O0,000, amounted to
only $182,431,20,000. It appears from
the table prepared by Prof. Numan
Spallart, of ienna, that in the years
18G7-- 8, the total value of products ex
changed among the various nations of
the two hemispheres amounted to the
enormous sum ot i,0a,c(ci.480.0O0. in
182-- 3 the aggregate had risen to $1,307- -
008,100,000, an increase ol 31 per cent, in
live years.

Joaquin Miller, speaking of Sittintr
liull, thus explains how his bioux high
ness came by his name, the key to the
conundrum having been imparted to
mm by the Indians themselves : " An
Indian is never honored with a distinc
tive name," said Mr. Miller, "until he
lias done something noteworthy, and
which reveals a marked trait ot char
acter. When Sitting Bull was a young
man ne was snot in mo legs and disabled,
but lie sat bolt upright on the ground
ana continued to ngnt with the neree-nes- s

of a wounded buffalo bull, and it
was this incident which drew from tlie
tribe the nppellation of Sitting Bull.

The Washington Star, speaking of the
process ol hand-shakin- g which the Presi-
dent is required to go through. sav!

some ioiks seize the rresuient s hand
m both ol theirs; others merely touch
the tips of his fingers ; some grab him
above the wrist, and then others think
the harder they press the hand the more
honor they enjoy. The old ladies always
stop to ask how Mrs. Hayes is, and
when Mrs. Hayes assists the President
in the reception, all the ladies, both
young and old, invariably look back
alter passing to see what she lias on. The
old men want to add a word or two of
advice on political management as they
pass, and the young man, when lrom
rural parts, tries to appear as if he made
a practice ol being introduced to Presi
dents every day.

Sneezing.
A correspondent writes to the New

York Sun, inquiring for a relief from
sneezing. A number of letters were re
ceivod by the bun, giving alleged renin
dies. One writer, who signs himself

Experience," savs: If vour correspon
dent desires to avoid sneezing lot him
press upward from underneath the
nasal cartilage. Ilns is the method
adopted by duck hunters when lvinc in
the marshes, if their proximity to the
water gives them an inclination to
sneeze, since the least noise would
Irighten away the ducks, lo sneeze is
to "catch cold, and the inclination to do
so should be repressed. I have not
sneezed these fifteen years, ever since I
had in my new set of teeth. Sneezing
should not be indulged in by those weal
ing a lull set ot lalse teeth.

Another reply received says: The
easiest way to stop an inclination to
sneeze without attracting any attention
is to press the tongue as far back against
the roof of the mouth as possible for a
lew seconds. It is a never-failin- g rem
edv. '

Hv the way. did the Hun or anybody
ever hoar of a colored person sneezing?
An article in Simple Jiar in IHii, 1 Ijo- -

icvo. written bv one Walter, who had
made sneezing peculiarities a study, who
had had an extensive experience in
countries inhabited by colored people,
and also had availed himselt ot the re
suits of the observations of other travel
ers, asserted that neither in Africa nor in
any of those countries is a native known
to sneeze, tor several years after read
nig this article I was in a community
where there were many colored persons,
and 1 made it a point to note il they ever
sneezed. I never saw or heard one of
them sneeze.

A Remarkable Counterfeit.
The Sub-Treasu- ry department at New

Orleans have come across a counterieit
silver quarter, a remarkable feature
about which is, that it is intrinsically
more valuable than the genuine quarter
dollar. According to Mr. Davis, the
coiner at tho mint, to whom it was sent
to bo assayed, it weighs 078 grains, or
135 above legal weight, and contains fifty
millimes of silver above standard, and
also three millimes of gold, which silver
coins do not contain, except in rare in
stances. Mr. James Albrecht, the

reports that its fineness is 950
thousandths silver.and three thousandths
cold, lhe onlv defect about the piece is
in the engraving of lhe words, ' In God
we trust." The word " America" is ab
breviated to "Amea," in the words
" United States of America."

Knallv Incurred. Terrlblv Obstinate.
Is 1 lieunmtiBin. Kveu ttt tlie outset, I ho or
dinary remedies are frequently powerless to
cope with it. This is more particularly the
ctise when a tendency to it is inherited. It
hhoulil be combuted before it becomes chronic
vvheii the first twinges are lelt, recourse
should be had to Ilostetter's Stomach Uitters,
a tlt'purent which expels lrom the blood thoe
irritating piinciples which, by contact, cause
iiitluiiimation ami puin in the muscles and
joints. 1'oisouoiiB medicines which are usu
ally administered lor this disease, but which,
111 a slight overdose, may terminate it by de
bt royini! life iteell, should be avoided, and
this bAie and more elTective medicine used

vive beart-wtiol- e, eut pa unscathed ' instead, 'l'hosa disorders ol tha bowels,

Moimirli oml liver which lrequonlly woom.
lniiv rhoinnatio and coulr nilments are inva- -

rialily removed by this excellent liotonic cor-
rective, v--

A lllitt to Wot klnumrll.
l'ho honest workinitmen of the country.

ninny ol whom have .'.argo anil lnorenmng
mmilirH to support, have been tlie chiet sui-

te rem I rnin the (treat financial pressure nmlur
which we hnve labored tor tho last few years.
DiiniiiiHlicd w aires have not been altendod by
a corresponding diminution in price ol every.
tiling which the workingmnn needs. Konts,
fuel, tood anil clothing Bro cheaper, but thoeo
do not constitute nil the necessities. It is
sometimes necessary lor him to employ n law- -

yer or physician, yet the foe rates ot physicians
and lawyers are as hiim us tney wore in

flush " times. Yet cheap medicines arc as
necessary as cheap rents or luel. imoap meui- -

cines are not necessarily poor medicines. It
must be obvious to every intelligent person
that medicines, compounded and put up at
wholesale, can be sold at much lower rates
than when retailed from tho doctor's pill bags.
Dr. 1'ierce s (Joluen Medical Discovery and
rieasaut Purgative Pellots have completely
restored persons who have spent hundreds of
dollars in vainly Booking relict lrom private
practitioners', and all at a very slight

To develop healthy and harmonious action
among tho orenng ol seoreti,-in-, digestion and
evneuation, take Dr. Mott's Vegotable Liver
Pills, which healthlully stimulate the liver,
give tone artd regularity to tho liver, counter
act a tendency to costiveness and purify the
blood, their cathartic action is unaccom
panied by griping and is nover violont nnd
abrupt, but gradual and natural. These pills
aro ot the greatest nssiMtnnce in overcoming
scrofulous tumors nnd eruptive maladies. All
druggists soil it.

Only one American Cabinet or Parlor Organ
inker has evor succeeded in bearing off the

highest honors at any world's exposition,
where they ciuno in competition with tho best
European makers, and this is tho Mason A
Ha nil in Organ Co., who have taken first medal
or highest honors at every such exhibition lor
twelve years, ending with the Paris exhibition
this year, where they were awarded tlioJngli-ca- t

gold modal.
nl.a7a.NY irnlta In 0 llirl.

What 10 hasdono in Wall street by legiti
mate stock speculations. Pamphlets contain
ing two unerring rules tor success mailed tree
to any person upon application.

Address, A.S1MI'8US UU.,
49 Exchange Place, New York.

Ti:sTEi uv Time. For throat diseases,
colds and coughs, " Brown's Bronchia
Troches " have proved their cflloaoy by a test
of many years. 25 cents a box.

Chew Jackson's benl Sweet Navy Tolmeco

IVo one who Is thoroughly reanlnr In the
Ihiw?!b 1. titiif is liatile to tll.vu.t-- . mh he that 1. Irrtmilar.
lis may tin sltHi keU by couUkIoui tl'srsMa. .nil lu miv
the hut hp if not ntmrly a subject to ouLute
ll.Ilucnci . The line or

ak'kuesa.

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
regularity, and consequent Immuutty from

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DON'T Talk about Hard Timed wben any
man or woman can mane . m
Hhv c'tiln Biitwrttwa for the

IV. V. H I KKIiV MrJKSilill. Tbta paper
(entatiHitheil IMll In a lame. eluM-nan- e sheet, fmtr-elu- ht

column., no atlveitfnenienta. It ia a purt funiiiy uut-- r

Willi 1'ntnrc "u line p:t lures.
IMtlCi:. U.K IIULLAU A 1 KAlt.

SiMvhil Term, now, iitvinn Prr.eiitt of Silver-Plate- tl
SiHKinit, tine Penkuive. anil aotl a huuUretl
other articles tn auhat-rlhers-. Aseiita are pattl in c.h.
Siiuipie. Copti'g free to any a'htreita, with all information.

1H Aun New

DNT'S

REMEDY
eily curt'. all piitenai--

18SU,

ENSIBLCM

Li

Mr.rt, York.
I l.'uiti Kidney, li adiler ami

I rlnary Plat-aae- piabete.,
Gravel ami Pri p.y, HeUn- -
ttou sud IntuiiiiiieiK'e ot
I'rlne.

Hunt's ll medy cure.
Pain iu the lUe , Si te or
l.oln. Nervous Prontratlon
anil Itrluht'. Dliieaae of the
Ktilne. Hunt's ltein- -
t I he KMn-i- .. Illa'liirr ami

I rlnary Oritaim. Try Hunt's Kennedy. Sent! fur
pamphlet to WM. K. CLAKKK, ProvMruce. K. 1.

THIS NCW
TRUSS

Ha. a P4 althrtnjc fom all Mkm,
ohIih. wit. Ball
Is hum, adapt. IU.K Is all imIUom
at tk. ho-- "til. the till la Oi.

f he Hern (ft Ii k 14 Moartly 4j and Bifbt. n4 m ndiesi ert mt- -

luo i im wij, auraoiw ana eaeap, neat or man. imaiars
inM. Fnn.PRtnn Tnifut P.n.. Phlnnnn. 111..

THE WEEKLY SDH.
A. larce. elcht-nan- e turner of ft broail column?, will

l e Kent o.tpaitl to uny a.Mrem until January 1st,

FOR HALF A DOLLAR.
Aililrena TUB SI N, N. Y. Clty.

73T

UhUi-- ' r'ouil tiu. fticeived the uiu.t utuimiiiiieu
f ruin peraon. of the hlKheHt character and respon-

sibility in thl. and t tlier countrica.

320 Acres Of K0..1I 1 .11 in I. fairly
liiiproved as to t eucea
Oichariia. lloubi'. and

Meailowf, once a Mill Seat, with good Custom an I good
n at (the Mill now burnt), can t e h. ui!l.t fur
Wt, .11 Acre, ou live to lltteen at Intert.t.

aiii re itb. .tk. . .ti

17
Itloomlkatftou, Monroe C.. Inil.

t! IKIill'liAl LAI Aiieats Wanted
l tnke Orilei. Ior the laruest 4 aril House In

America. Pilcc defy eotuet tion. AHAorcmt-n- t of
over toil Myhs, t'onilc. I'liioue, Iteautifiil. Airenta
Uuttlt. IU centH. Any smart lioy or dtil c n muke One
to Kive Uoliar. per Week. Address with a .tamp,
WKYMOl 111 UAKll CO., linx VJ, w ej nioutn. Mans.
- f Persons Wanted to .end I.i cts.Jll.lflMf fur a m kuK- - of IliHHiKU'. Kl UKK A
INK j'oWDhlt, Ketl, blue, or Black, or il packnuts tor
:i ct. s all uimlt- by the a tUltinn of water only. One
no kiiue will liiKt two years. U.S. Pontine Slamiia re
ceived. A. hires W. 11. ItAKN'AKU, llaitfurtl, Conn.

piorlta on 2tl rtava' Investment ofPll70 In St. Paul. Anau.t I PlUU
Propin tloual returns every week on Stock Options ot

sao. - s.v. - si 00. - srMM.
Ofllciitl Keporta and ('irculars free. Addresit

T. pol l KK wiiiUT a CO., isunKera,amwau si.,w. i.

TEAS.

ELASTIC

TRCTn IS MIOHTTI
- iei Buaasfc

Im WiMfil. wiU Par Cm.
w ik r . s)a4, ra sasl f
tack of hair, as4 m ye erst atvtor I

Tf fatora hsushaaal wit, laitiais mt

Will fti.t saaea, d it dai af Hsmsf.
tdtm. Prof MABTl (!, 4 frwiaa
ftw, -s. Km, fa-- m s Im I

lu the woriU Imiortori.'
.urueftt Cuinuauy In Amerua atnple

Pit stat-- cvervlMttly Trade run- -
tDU iUy iHtriHsintf Agent- wantfd everywhere H est
(iilii.xuit rits liuii't wht time !.! fur Circular.
Holt T U'KI.laaS, 4 1 Vfiwy St., N. Y. P. O. llox laJ7.

DYKES BEARD ELIXIR
l AVtaa.raTl.f,. tmmmf, ae as

fa m Ti-- j a,, 14 i)t'tiNtsiiaiisMwtmis)i.iiln

lot

nj tA

YOUNG MEN ".KMniouth. Kvery (traduale xuarauteed payluc silua
ton. Adilresa K. Valeutine. Jaueaville.

.a.- - M.nnn IuvestedlnW.il SUK-k-

!HlllTrirMlJULI every month. Hook eul
tree eiplainuiK'everythlita.

Address BAXTER CO.. 17 Wa

POCMKT !ICTIlVAIlY,:,0OWordaud
llealtli Moiitlily,oueyear.lMc

llll.l.

OPIUi.l
BIG;

ftafssjir Uarttajsv

kTTaaia

Win.

.S Y.

t;o.. .11 llil at., new tura.
iblt tiklu Itlaeasea. Toon

cured. Lowest Price.. Do Dot fat
write. Dr. IMS. Mur.h.Qulncy, Mich

PAY. Steucil OutflU. What costs
cts. selis rapidly fur (Ml eta. Oalulosue tie
S. M. Sra.Ni au. Wuta'o Ht., Uostoo Maaf

.IWiII .......
JQR nullum ariiiics In world; oue nun Hue free

WAddle JAY HON SON, DeUolt,MlcV.

3300 iiTh!mwBt zJiuZ

Upham's
Freckle, Tan
and Pimple

BANISHER.
A few applications of this

preparation will remove freckles,
tnn, snnhtirn, pimples or blotches
on the fare, and render the com-

plexion clenr nnd fair. For soften-
ing and beautifying the skin It has
no eqnal. Trice 50 cts. Sent by
mail, postpaid, for 75 cts. Address

John F. Henry, Curran & Co.,

24 College riace, N. Y.

GEO. P.
ROWELL

& CO.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau.

For Ten Cents : One hundred page

Pamphlet with Lists of News

papers and Advertising Rates.

For .Ten Dollars: Four lines
inserted one week in Three

Hundred and Fifty Nowspapers.

10
Spruce St.,

N.Y.

waif pawjianwyji
SMITH QfiGAN

Nucresaful

M.MM mm

Is perfectly pnro. Prononncod tlie best by the hie
eat medical authorltie iu Uin world, til veil hiKheel
sward at 14 World's Kxpositiiius. and at I'ana, 1H7S.
Bold by DrumrisU. W .n.PschH d. lln k ' V

TEA A1IKAI
ALLtheTIHB

The very best irot.ils direct from the Imiwrters st Halt
the n sua; fist, r.est ihn ever ottered to Club Asenta
and large Buyers. ALL BXPUK.HS (JHARGKS PAID,
IttW fllU IIUK.
The ttreiit, American Tea Compasy,

III and 3:iVesey Street. Kcw York.
p. o. nox

AtiKTN WASTKIliVIt
"BACK FhOM the OF HELL."

I!y who has been there
"RISE and FALL of the MOUSTACHE."

lty the linrlipnton Tlswkcre humorist.

Samartthn as a P. A. and P. I.
, IIV J.iMl.ll Alieu' Wife.

rhe three hnih teat and ht hooks out. AienU
can put thcee Imjii'kk iu everywtiere. llest term.

tiven. AMilrtn. lor Acem y. AMKK1CAN
M., Hartr-Mil- . t't.i ('liiciKo. III.

This Claim-I- I oasa Kstabltshed ltMO.

PENS
Ifew Uwi Thouaasds of Soldiers end heir, entitled.
Fenslona dnte back to discharge or death, rum laKat
Address with

r
(1FUBGE JiKlWOIT,

O. Drawer it

yiiu'

mmrn

y.r

lti:tile

IONS.
E.

48 Waalilutfton.
WARNER BRQ'S CQRiti

or n't AiTieri'-.-- cum
IIIPCOKMET

iMjiam VAaaAriTkt tiol

HEALTH CUSll
i.ik.W Ullli l..ui'Ht Bt..t.iiliS
fc.tt con'.tn.

Flic. tlVillAll.ll.be.
l'.ir ..1. l.y nicrch.'..

(INK 111 lVK W IlKAN r.il
vrrtttclliefi.rall kllid.ol PII.K.H
I'wo to t.mr buttles lii the worst
raises i.HPHOSi. lion i.a.
SALT KIIKt'M, MAT1HM.
KIDNKYH.UVSPKPSIA.CANIIKH,
CATAHltil. itml all diseases of tht
SKIN ami Hl.txil). Kutlreiy VfR- t-

tble. Iiitenul external use
reiorneilMn all esses of rail- -

uune VI yara. bold every- -

wribre. Bend for pumpa ct bottle.

I. KHVi.E, lloton.
Mason .t Ilamliu t iililiict Organs

Demonstrated test by HHJIIKST IIONOHS AT A LI
HOltl.D'H KXPoal'i'lONS KOH IWKI.VK YKAK3, vlt
at P. ion. Im7; Viskm., Sistii;ii, IS7.V Psiuuli
rut. IHifi, PH1S. and l.KAhO htVBDISB GotD MaDAI
1H78. Only American On,an. awaided hiKliest
ors at any such. Soul toi anh or InntallmeuU. lu.-but-

C'ATiLouuss ami Clrcutuis with new styles and
prices, seut fiee. M 1IA.MI.1N CO,

t
W iESKvSH. falsi,

'if CURED FREE.
nTVT While we want aiieuta at V to 1U An Infallible and nnexrel.ed Remedy

llJL!iii per tlay at Inline. Address, with J 1'tla.l .ileiey or KalllnicMckneas
slamii. '()OI SiAKKT l. etlitt speedy aud

STARVING 1,AMH CO., Porlland.Maine .1 li:it.HAIVK!T cure.
--

flrnajSOTSiaBsSamStat fiTlCI reUow.,ed"i"clU?auda".lu.bl.
imnrn o daotii cq inocis.ot5iii.ui. lr,,..e to lUrrrr
llw Vll I 1 ikbkvuiy man. r.iowen s kaj II 1
KBMUMantsWiaKSta'h'ro.u.n.klaaa. . al Ja U
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ples. addiesH.

lhll l'e.rl Blretl N w York

'
ttt'uiitm, and all other Poeietles

d.-- r Irt .n.'. I.tlley A 'o., Coiutaou.,
Semi fur JVire j.:fa.

Military an i iremcn'a Oooda, Banners Flare

tolll pu .ciilo u ula; lit ?lou .'

SMtieuse., or ul'"' a latne c.iuiiiua 1 ,
Wutid' . iuvetiln.iH IK a.

ale tree. Addiene bUk.Atj.AM X -- O.,

t inuitiu aud
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CtTTt Month aul exp (.uitauteed to Ageui.
0ut4tlia. aatv , Agtio.fi, MLaisa

THE TEIYIPLE!!
The Temple it for Singing Classer.

The Temple is for Conventions.

The Temple is Cho'rs.

!).00 per dozen. Sluple copy $!..
Al this eans. when mimic teachers, rhojr leatlera,ts

tiiletlv makhiK up their tiilmla unto the heel books
f ti- - uk On-h- i the cumins musical .canon, It la a piea
lire in Introiltice to their notice ao fre.h.nooil and owfn.
a hoi'k k. tM. one hv W, O. rtssiss, who now, ty the
act "f Hamilton College, take, on the well de.ervett tills
of Mo.lcal Doctor. the elcunnt title to the last
page the apace la mont acceptably lllletl.

The K cmentnrOfnm la ample In nnantltv, suit hI
numeroii. new lunca for practice, which practice, indeed;
may extend over the whole hook.

Abundance aood Sacred Mii.lc, In the form Metrw
cat Tune, and Anthem.. (Ilia a large portion of the book,
and rentier, it a food (Jirciln ot Uturcn jnime.

The numerous Oleea and narmonlted Sons add lo the
attraction, and make Ihlaan excellent work for Mu.lcal
Societies and Convention..

Specimen roplei mailed, post-fre- e, for II.OO.

OLIVER DITS0N k CO., Boston,

c. ii. iTronr a co.,
eJltl Breadway, New York,

j. v.. niTftorf . co..
999 Chestnut fttreet, Philadelphia.

"r - I,,.,zza

Lay the Axe
to the Root

If joa would destroy tho enn-Iterh- ig

worm. For any exter-
nal sore, wound or lame
lies of man or beast, nse only
MEXICAN MUSTANG UNI-ME- N

T. It penetrates all mas
do nnd llesli to the very bono,
expelling all inflammation,
soreness anil pain, and healing:
tho diseased part as no other
LinimiMit ever did or can. So
Raith the experience of two
generations of sufferers, and
so will you say when you have
tried the Mustang."

ion
N V N U-- No3

W TIB CO.

Sa4g Klrst KUtabllslied Most

MOLLER'S W COD-LIVE- R Olf. PUE,B lN8""t"8

Wr

MOUTH

JUULISII1N3

.tamp.

KI.KXIIIi.K

IMPROVED

Mniicy

vtsvi.oltil

WaOT,

for

pain,

Leading Markets
Of the World';

very where recogDl ed as the FIN KM IK ToXk.

OVER eo,ooo
ft.draiid lu uie. Hew Deelyna coitaUnti) Itaa
Woik u.l liwe.t Price..

e-- Send fo s OftUlocue

TrenoDt St.topp.Wailliam SI.. Boston. Mi

Now York,

roR If
TOWEKS, X7Vt OFFICES, XSN

Vv N. HOUSES, Art

:APONIFIE
' UiafOld HaUabla Concentrated L,a

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKINf.
Dire tloni aceonipanylni; each can f r ma

"tuft 1 ... Toilet Suap (illicitly.
IT 18 FULL WKIUHT AX I) STRJcSOIS.

The Market Is flooded with d) Concent-a-

W. ahich la adulterated with salt sud reslu, and'ieea'
w J a of.

BATS MOSST. AND BUT THM

APOIMIFIEli
MADS 11Y THB

lVi nsjlranla Suit Mnn'ufg
PHlLADRI.PniA.

Co.,

EXODUS
Te the beat land., In the heat rlim.ie ne
tar I .La, and 00 the beet i, a!otc thi Si f' n

kuaaeapoila a Manitoba U'y. bt. Paul t rao.no,

3,000,000 ACRES
Mataly la the Famous

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.
Oa leaf Uaaa, law aitiias aaa easy payaeaa

raaayaiat with rati lafaraaUea nailed free, a pal s

D. A. MoKINLAY, Land Com'r,
a. It. M. m It. Hy, SVt. Pa.l. Mtaau

1.0.0 T. lI MjJ r! """ MuiitMi liUoa.Vrt.nrl.-Uir.- . Canton. Mw

ud

'cs

are

of of

T AGENTS WANTED rOX THE

I HISTORYTiiViORLD
It conUint 7 'J flue liittrt( l ntirarltiKt aod I'MHi

large tluutilt coiuiuu pawii. ami In the uaht com pi tie
llioiorv of the World ever tmbHhetl. It aells at iluht.
Sfiitl for n pee. men pagt'S aniffj.tr terms to Awrtttti. auU
bee why It hells faster thao any other hook. Arhirt-H- .

n atiop al ruBUAMf ito jo., rtuia'ienmia. ra

4 4 4 "rss P. O. VICKthY. ,


